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FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1882.

THE DAY;S"D0INGS. "

MOUSING.

Continuation of Great Credit Sale,
nt the store .of Messrs. II. llnckfcld

' & Co., at 10 a. m., by Mr. E. 1

Adam9.
AFTEnNOOV.

Directors meeting Y. M. C. A. at
Castle & Cooke's at 1 :S0.

F.VKMXQ.

Improved Order of Red Men: At
4

tbeir Wigwam, at 7:30 p.m.
Polynesian Encampment, at 7 :30.
Musical Society at the Music Hall.

Tiicke will be a meeting of the
Cabinet Council to-da- y.

Another run-awa- y on Beretania
street yesterday evening.

Y. il. C. A. meeting lapsed last
night for want of a quorum.

We are indebted to Messrs J. M

Oat & Co. for files of lute Eastern
and San Francisco papeis.

Cait. Roper will probably eat his
Christmas dinner in old England.
He Bays he will be glad to be rid of
the " cussed Yankees."

PncsiDEXT Arthur has vetoed the
River and Harbor Bill. The Con-

gress and Senate have adjourned
sine die. President Arthur Will

visit Sau Francisco shortly.

The number of runaways on Wcd- -

nesdaj- - again warns us of the care-

less habits of drivers of vehicles.
There is no safety for passengers on
any of our streets.

A suggestion from Hawaii : This
Egyptian pilikia will not be ended
satisfactorily till we send the Ha-

waiian army and fleet to put an end
to it. The fleet consists of 4 double
and 150 single canoes.

From Humboldt we learn that the
bktne Monitor, with lumber, sailed
for Mahukona, on the 9th. The
Mary Dodd was to follow on the
10th, for Honolulu. The Foicst
Queen, for Honolulu, and the M. &.

Smith, for Mahukona, with redwood,
are expected to leave Puget Sound
this month.

On the 20th of Juno the French
Legislature parsed, by a large ma-

jor ity, an act authorizing the sale of
the Crown jewels. It is suggested
that if Colonel Judd will hurry up ho

may secure a few genuine Crown
jewels, and possibly a Crown. But
we think the Ficncli Crown is not a
nafc. one to get, as it has a knack of
falling off, much to the wearer's dis-

comfort. They also passed the long-talke- d

of Dhorcc Act.

Yestfuoay wo reported a runaway
as probably being H. R. Macfar-lane- 's

team. The following arc the
true facts of the case: Mr. Widc-ntamt- 's

team, in charge of a skilful
driver, was coming along the Wat-ki- ki

road, when a Chinaman, in a
cart, deliberately ran into it, in spite
of warning, and took the hind wheel
off. This, of course, frightened the
horses, and they ran away. We
trust the Chinaman will bo punished
as he deserves.

Complaints arc rife of the cruelty
to auimals practised at the Pound.
Some animals were kept from Thurs-

day afternoon till Saturday with
scarcely any food, and as there in no
grass in the Pound thp poor dumb
animals could neither batisfy tbeir
wants nor tignify them to others.
Wu think some, notification to owners I

should he giyen when animals arc in j

the Pound say, a weekly list pub-- .
lished in each of the (tapers'. And a '

proper supply of food ought to bo j

obtaineu ana given regularly to every
animal in the Pound.

! I'"H IMIWI.Ui ii

The old saying "go abroad to
look for news of home," is curiously
exemplified in the following para
graph clipped frora the S. F. Bulle
tin of the 9th:
. .u;Honouhj is to-b- e. lighted by
electric towers. The telegraph is in
general use throughout'thc?city7and
is being earned around the lsluud of
Onhu, and extended on the otlicf Is-

lands. Anintcr-Islau- d cable will
shortly connect nil the Islands with
the capital. The sanitation of Hono
lulu is liberally provided for, and a
plan for the thorough cleansing of
the city will anortly be caencd out."

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
Alexandria.

Aoo. 3. A scaro took place last
evening. There is a clump of trees
on tho fresh water canal, about in
the center of the British line. The
outposts, which were guarded by
company of the Sixtieth Rifles, were
duly posted there last evening, and
oautioned by Major-Gener- al Alison
as to the necessity of maintaining
absolute steadiness, and were order-
ed, in case of an attack in force, to
fall back in order on a barricaded
house by tho side of the canal.
These instructions were apparently
fully understood and the General
left satisfied. About two o'clock in
the morning the enemy suddenly ap
peared on the left of our outpost
with infantry and cavalry lliey
had approached very rapidly, and
unobserved, and before our men had
timo to 'check their advance, they
cnargcu tue clump oi trees at a
groat pace. The Rifles fired a
single volley and then broke and ran
along the bank of tho canal.- - Their
outlook would seem to have been
very defective, and worse than this,
the still retreating troops neglected
all orders concerning tho rallying
point and never stopped until they
had reached the fortified water works
on a hill about a mile distant. Four,
of them even ran till they reached
the camps- - They spread all sorts of
ridiculous rumors, such as that they
had lost all their comrades, and had
la8t seen Major "Ward surrounded
by the enemy, and similar nonsense.
A company instantly moved forward
to the bank of the canal. The
enemy had apparently not followed
the fugitivesjfar, but had taken the
titles they had thrown away in their
flight, and secured their reserve of
ammunition.

Aug. 4. Arabi's force at Katr-el-Dw- ar

is estimated at 70,000.
The national meeting on Saturday

held at Cairo determine to uphold
Arabi.

An unconfirmed rumor is current
that the European quarter of Cairo
has been fired.

Complete arrangements are made
for tho occupation of the Maks forts
by the naval contingent.

bir Auckland (Jalvin, Acting Bri
tish Consul-Gener- al , visited the
banks to-da- y, and warned them
against negotiating drafts of the
lurkish Government.

Three officials of the Land Mort
gage Company, stationed at Kafr-el-Dwa-

have been safely escorted to
Ismailia, by order of Arabi Paslia.

J. be only European remaining with
Arabi Pasha is a Swiss, Minctt.

An ironclad train, with a working
party on board, has proceeded to
repair tho railway broken by tho
Bedouins.

The Porte has Informed the Khe
dive's Government that it has drawn
upon it for the cxponscs of the ex
pedition to Egypt. '

Ihero was some firing Wednesday
near Pompcy's Pillar.

Arabi has forbidden the inhabi
tants to furnish fresh provisions to
Christians on pain of death.

Only skirmishes are expected for
the next three weeks.

Yesterday the fifty-poun- d breech
loader made beautiful practice ou
the Mareut earthworks at 6.000
yards. Shells were seen to burst
light in Arabi's earthworks. Arabi's
ostentatious threats to enter Alcxan
dria are believed to be intended to
mask his retreat.

Yesterday's engagement is the
subject of general , .comment
here. In tho opinion of men of high
professional experience nothiug has
apparently .been, gained to compen-
sate for thp heavy loss of killed and
wounded. k '

An armed train started to-da- y for
Mahalla Junction to discover if the
jails bad tt'ainbcpti cut.

The plucejiof yesterday's engage
ment is named Esbct Kurshid,, G(

Alison states that the enemy's
loss was between 200 and 300. One
officer of tho. Must nplinzine regiment
ana lourteen privates were taken
nrisoncis. Thev staled that the
enemy's force consisted of a battali
on of the Sccoud Infaujry legiment,
1,200 strong, and 900 of the Musta--
phazinc regiment, who participated.
in tue June massacre. In order to
test them, General Alison offered
the prisoners .thc.option of returning
to the enemy b' cimp. , They all re-

fused, saying there was great discon
tent in Arabi Pasha's camp.i ' They
say Arabi sent as pnsoners to
Cairo some officers who asked what
they were fighting for.

The, prisoners reckon tho rebel
force at Kafrcl-Dw- ar at 10,000. The
enemy's first line was not entrench
ed, but was sheltered partly bv
brushwood and houses and partly by
a Darncaue erected wltu carriages
taken from Alexandria.

No Indian troops, but only the
marines and sailors from Britisl
ships lying in the roads were disem
barked at Suez. An immediate
stampede of Egyptian troops and
the Arab population took place.
l'rom the decks of the steamers
crowds of natives w;ero seen hurrying
across iue uesert. Trams wero
crowded eveu to the roofs of the
carriages. It is reported at Ismailia
that Arabi Pasha has ordeicd 1,000
troops to approach the canal.
. Aug. 7. The Times says it be
lieves it repiescnts tho matuicd
opinion of the nation in protesting
against tue lurks being permitted
to como to Egypt, no matter what
restrictions they may ultimately con-

sent to.
Auo. 8. The Times in a leading

article says : The Egyptian situation
will not be complicated by the policy
of tho new Frcnci Ministry, which is
decipedly in favor of the policy of
Gambctta, but. knowing that tho
opimon of the country is against in-

tervention it is impossible to suppose
that Gambctta will attempt to carry
out his Egyptian policy. The Cabi-
net, the Times declares, is not a
strong one, nor can the friends of
republican institutions in Frauce
look upon it with much satisfaction.

London.
Auo. 3. An European official at

Smyrna has warned his government
that a man-of-w- ar is necessary there,
as the slightest quarrel niav'lcud to
serious disturbances. The Indian
Government has ukon to date 29
steamers for the Egyptian services.

Sir William Jenncr and Sir James
Pagcthave been consulted in regard
to General Sir Garnet --Wolscley's
ailment, and decided that he ha'd
bettor sail for Egypt and avoid the
fatigues of the land journey. Gen.
Wolseley, on going on board yester-
day, had his head muffled, and look-
ed far from being well.

Aug. 6. The official report of
Admiral Seymour concerning tho
encounter with the enemy by the
reconnaissance party at Mahalla
Junction Saturday, is as followb
The force consisted of 200 men of
the Naval Biigadc, with one forty-pound- er

and two nine-pou- guns,
under Captain Fisher; 1000 marines,
under Colonel Tusou ; half a battali-
on of the Thirty-eight- h and Forty-sixt- h

regiments, and all of the
ixticth regiment. Wo had a skir-

mish with the enemy, who were
2,000 strong, with six guns and six
rockets, from half-pa- st five until
seven o'clock in the evening. The
total casualties to the Naval Brigade
and marines was two killed and
twenty-tw- o wounded.

The following is General Alibon's
report: Persistent native reports
having existed during the past few
days that Arabi Pasha was returning
from Knfr-cl-Dw- ar uponJDamauhour,
I dctci mined upon a.rcconnaissance
to ascertain clearly whether Arabi
still held his original position. Tho
strong left column commenced the
advance at 4:45" p.m. from tho ad-van-

pickets of the Ramleh lines,
moving by botii banks of the Mali-moudi- eh

Canal, and soon came into
action with tho enemy, who was
strongly posted in a group' of palm
trees on tho eastern, side,, and iu
strong defensible houses nnd gardens
on tho, Other side. Their ,poMtioiiB
were carried. A't this timo Limit.
Vysn of tho'Sixtltith,regiment and
one soldier were killed. The enemy
then took up a second position linif
a mile in the rear, upon the east
bunk of the canal among high crops

bud houses abd behind the irregular
aanks of the canaU From this posi-
tion the enemy were driven with
grent lops.

I accompanied the right column
myself. As soon as the enemy ob-

served us they opened fire with artil-
lery. I pnshSd 6h-"h8- rapidly as pos-
sible till we reached a point where
tho railway approached the nearest
to the Mahmoudich Canal, and then
opened a most terrific firo upon .the
enemy lmtnglilid banks of the canal.
Two nine-pounde- rs were dragged on
to the embankment nnd came into
action against the enemy's guus, the
forty pounder firing oyer our beads
against a point where tho enemy's
forces were beginning to appear. I
now threw forwai d two companies
to a car house near tho canal, and
followed up this move by throwing
four companies still more to my left,
upon the bank of, and across the
canal, thus attaining tho position I
wished, and thus forming a diagonal
line across both the canal and the
railway. Tho enemy retired slowly
before us. Five 'of their seven-pounde- rs

and re guns
were 6peodily got under by oiir
artillery.

Auction Sales by E. P. Adams

This Day, Friday,

AUCTION

CREDIT SALE,
By order of Mcssrc JH. Hackfcld & Co.

I Will hold a

Oredit Auotion Sale
At thoir Storo

JUTT
.. ON--

'

Friday,' August 18flf, Kl

commencing aflO a.m. will offer their

Stock of New Goods,
Received per

Late Arrivals,
Comprising tho

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OP

DRY GOODS
Of evi ry description, including

Prints, Dress Goods, Silks,
Clothing, Sliirti, Domestics,

Doeskins. Buckskins, Foulards,
ailunkQtsquilts&c.,' 4;

TAnda .variety o'f '. '
FANCY GOODS!
Liquors lJrandy, Gin, Beer, "Wines, fcc.

llar.iwnrc Cane Knives, Shovels, Cut-
lery.

Glassware Sample Bottle, Demijohns
Furniture Chalri, Sofas, &c, Sewing

Machines.

Bags Sugnr, Bice, Coal and Gunny,
Burlap?, Ac.

Stationery Albums, Ac.

Perfumery and Jewelry.
Groceries Sardines, Biscuits, Medium

Breud, Fancy Crackers,- -

ALSO

Cement, Corks
Wash Blue, Blue Mottled Soap,

Candles, Olive Oil, &c. '

K. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

POLYNESIA. ENCAMPMENT!
, O. P. The regular boh

blons of tho Encampment will take pluce
this Friday at 7:80 o'clock.

Per order of the C. P.,
John S: Smithies, Scribe,

A Second-han- d BitcchWANTED SHOT GUN. Com?
muniratu with J. W. Robertson &Co,

101) lw

Wanted Immediately,
A9IKL to operate oa a Sawing

also, two Dressmakers
Apply to Mrs. A. M. Mr.u.is Dress

Making FortVt.
102 Sw

T7" ANTED. A llvo man with motler
li "ate cjplbil, who Is" both mur- -

I'lniii nnd accountant, cnu hear of a
gemttt business' opportunity bv nddiess-tn- g

C V 1)., Ilulliitlu ofllcu. Principal
only. All communications htilctly con- -

uuemiai. ltd,

W ' ir""Tr"jr- -

MATTING I 7
iiiriji in vi

A FINE LOT OF, i x
" Oontraot" and " Imperial,"

BOTH

White and Colored,0'
For sale in

ChofeQSeL&lioui'of;:!;

Wall Paper, ' ,,
Including . y .

Latost Styles of Decorations.
ft

103 2w LEWERS & COOKE.

MEW BOOKS, ''. Hi'i. ., 'v , f' , Jusj-Rcvc- d
t . ,

J.'W. ROBERTSON & CO. .

Preaaamitcs, by Alex? TVlnVhell, -

The Twins of Table Mountain', by Bret "
Ilnrtc. . i

Handy Books of Popular Quotations.!'-- -

Campaigns of the Civil War, by Gen. H. J31. Cist. ,. ,

iw &c, &c, &c. i'oV
-

LOST", on Suhdar morning litst, an
: FELLOWS PIN-Ca- mp

and design. Tho finder will be
Well' 'rewarded by returning samc'to J.
W. RohcrtBon fc Co. ' ' 103 lw

The centre-piec- e of a' GoldLOST net with five small pcark.
The finder will be handsomely rewarded
on returning same to J. W. Robertson &
Co. 103 lw

op Saturday evening, on the
ValloyRoad, between iMr. Jlcnry

nv'O'rq- -
'Tanhau- -

Atitt t.eAwA. T n..ArTl.nnn- -Otlpj" IIIU 1TC11, J.WVV 43 U6 J1UUBI J4
will receive tho.tlianks. of the owner by
leaving" the same a the btllcc bf'J. W.
Robertdon i C6's. "143 .'

a black and, tan TERRIERFOUND, 4
With collar, chain and tag,'

Nk.' 038. Owuer can havo the ,same by
applying at the Artoiuu Ice Works, and
paying cost of this notice. 108 lw

SHARES OF STOCK, '
(LIMITED LIAIIILITV).

FOK. SALE.
30 Shares East Maui Plantation Co.

20 Shares Hawaiian Agricultural Co. ,
5 Shares Pacific Sugar Mill.

12 Shares Wahmao Company. ,

SO Shares Grove Ranch Plantation Co. ,

WM. O, SMITH & Co.,
, Stock Brokers. ,

Honolulu, Aug. 1J, 1882. '170'lw

Suear Plantation .Stock ,.-- -

FiOR SAIiE.-1'h- c undcVslgned havo

live Sugar Plantation Companies ,L)o- -,
bility Limited; stock valuable.

Wm. O. Smith & Co., Stock Brokers", '
105 lw 38 Merchant HtrcoU;

I"70R SALE. A PIANO, of the munu-- :
facturu of A. Bord. The.Fiano.is,

in good tune, and will be sold nt a low

Sricu. For further particulars arTply'to7
Robertson & Co. ,. tJ 105, lw

'OOR SALE, LOT No. V24, In Kaplo-- L

lani Park, dimensions, JH sjiSOO,
facing the beach, and well fenced. Ap-

ply to C. O. Ukuokr. 143

I''OR SALE, a two-seate- d wagon
with pole and shafts, and a

double' harn6ss', "nearly new, 'price-- '

8 150. Mav be seen in "rear of No.
20 SchooUt. W. G. Nccdham.72

TOIt SALE, a MULE RlIlT'.'
J? Annlv to ' '

102 II.,Hackfeld.& Co.

SALE, one new Scow, capable of
holding 10 tons, built by G. Kmmcs,

and now in good order. For further par
titulars appfv to Tur.o. H Dayies & Co.

'J9

TO BENT FURNISHED COT- -
JL TAGEatWalkiki. Inquire at S.

G. Wilder ii Co'h. 107 lw

FOR' SALE OR LEABE- -A
IStnro liiilldhiir unil OnthnuVoK.
(Tlutl e store forinnrly

occupied by L. Turner, nt Waiohlnu,
Hawaii. For particular (apply to L.
Turner, .Waiohlnu :. or to, A..S., Clcgliori

"&CC, Honolulu. ! , , , V,!, loVliT

hPO liET-Tw- o Wclbfurntoliudlfoonvi
JLi Apply to No, 4 GiirdeaJJuje.,"iSOm

TWO OVl,fCl$Td LET, onlnTfcecs -
JU ouii floorofthe'btilldBipeettpiSd

by J. "W, Hobcit.0n K. Co , j . . . UU

rpo LET-STA- BLE ON IvING'ST..
X. rear of A. Kerr's Pitint Emporium!
Apply to G. Wkbt. 103 lw

1
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